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Vi,....aount Ishii t v,ho hea s the Japanese Speoia 1

is-

sion about to come to the United Stt tes is one of Japan's foremost diplomatiats.

A

gre~t

Amerioan, the 1ate H.

Denison,

ii .

gave more than thirty yeurs of his: l.if e to the Japanese

was rewcrded with every honor; ands.

T~d
'

with

~er vice;

Okuma

~utsu
•

f

Ito, Komura, Katsura, anu a long list of the ablest of Japanese
statesmen in founf ing and moulding Japan'e modern foreien policy.
iniflter for

Ae a bure u chief, as Vice

~oreign

Aff irs, ond as

Amba ssador Viscount Ishii developed in th t school.
a lso f'<erveil as Mini ~ter i:or

.!!1 oreign

He has

Affaira and indeed iE; a di-

plomatist of wide experience and of the highest tra ining •
.More than this. Visoount Ishii

1~

a man of

~uch

oanaor,

such quick and sound intelligence, such fine character, ana

uoh

ympathetic persona lity as to make him liked and respeoted in t ny
country.

some ten years

i': gO

he visited the United f;t ates a nd ·

Canad .. for t .he purpope of observing the status of his o ou.ntry ..
men in the two countries.

.He is therefore no stranger a nd is

quite familia r .ith the little difficulties. so
ed on

oth

~ides,

gros~ly

exag[ erat-

that have sometimes enga ged the a ttel'1 tion of

the American anil Japanese Gov~rnments.
Those

di~ficulties

are so small, really, and so

susceptible of reasonable solution, that, i\'ithout some blunc1er

yet undrea med of on the part of one country or the other, trou ble
between them i

unthinkable,. unless silly ignora nt talk on both

-2-

,,.

sides oan

otu lly make an idee fixe

folly and i

of such a f' ncy.

orant prejucioe nothin
e oan

To tireless

is impossible!

roly hope to receive this distinguished Mis -

sion with a ho pitality eo exquisite as that aocoraed the various
.AIJ.erioan mts ions hitherto ~ent to Japan; but our Government
try to do so.
cup~ion

The object of the

houla

is ion 1... ooubtlees the di.0

of Japan's part in the war.

th countries being re-

latively remote :from the battle-fielas, the two governments should

find much in common in their problem .

The world feels

a.nu

doubt-

less .Japan fee ls that the time has come "for energetic concentration of all the :foroes of civilization to encl the Ger ... n men.ace
once and for all time.

In eeti1 1 ting what oan reaQona bly be e:x-

peotecl of the Japaneee it will be u eful to analyze, to qome ext . .t, their diplomatio

po~ition an~

their role thua far in the war.

After seizing Kiaoohow and various
in Oceania, Japan seemed to

beoon~

Ger~an po~seo~ions

_uite passive.

It will be re-

called that Germany had taken a leading y rt iith Russia (baoked
by .rranoe), in ordering Japan out of the J,iaotung .Peninsula. and Port

Arthur which she bad taken from China in the Chins Japan War of
1894-5; and that soon thereafter Germany had foroeu China to
yield her Kiaoohow.

The opportunity

must have been a sweet one to the

'uO

get even with Germany

Jap~nese.

They muat have been

glad to avail of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance to bring tiiem into the

war.
stages,

Beyond this very lucrative participation in the opening
d the equally .liorative business of supplying muni-
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t ions and materials for \Var, Japan had until quite reoently done
~raotictlly

nothing , •lthough remaining technically at war with

Germany and not as a separate belligerent but as
!'{ifA.~ (.,
Entente Allies ~/her treaty ith Great Britain.

att~ched

to the

~

Durino the war Japan made with the· Czar ' s Gov·e rnment
a secret convention regarding China.

~here

is no evidence that

even her Bl'itish ally was consulted in the m::ltter.

that se-cret converi ti on provided for mutual

· Without doubt

Rus~i~n- ;Japanese

sup-

port of whatever special pri vi lege!\l'I or interest e tho e t.urn .Powers
might respeotive-ly assert in the regionp of China , near or oon-

tisuous to their several territories and spheres of aotivity.
C:Uoh an understundin

with a po ,erfu.l and aggressively imperialis -

tic Russia was ideal :from

th~

viewpoint of promoting

fill

ene:rgetdc

:polioy of peuoeful penetration. economic exploitation , fand political
power by Japan in China.

Backed by the only western Power that

coul ~ conveniently throw great lund .forces into Eastern Asia the
process of absorption so sucaesefully prctotioed in Korea -0ould

go fornard more easily in qouth Manchuria , so naturelly adjoining
that country and Liaotung.

Indeed the olassic phra e

n

roteo-

tion, guidanoe and c: ontrol , u which is a poetio gem of aggxes<::1iVe
diplomaoy , and which oocur.red in the earlier Jap·anese - Korean

negotiations. could serve as well further :Worth.
,b1 ormosa oppo~ite

.Posses: ad of

the ooast of ]iikien . since 1895 , installed in

Germany's place at Kiaoahow , the key to ffilbntung; in po

0

es~ion

of Port Arthur and Liaotung as suocessor to Ru.s ia in 1905; sovereign of Korea since a few

~e~rs;

enjoying the greatest eoonomio
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interests and a poei tion of speaii.;.<1 authority sutlces<:-fully as-

aerted; through oolonization and in many other ways. in

~outh

:Manchuria, no wonder that, v.ith her ne. convention with Rueeia ,
Japan was satisfied.

Add the fact that. both Russia ana Japan

were considerably insured against harsh aritioism from the we t
by the fact of there both being fellow belligerents with the
Entente Allies. and· the situation , as perfect!
1n outlining

oe.rp at it,.

thi~

situation, it ie not intended to

Too much of the map o-f the world has been determined

by i:"UOh poliaies to make

it othervise than fauuoue to do ·s o.

are three things American statesmanship in foreign
a void as the nest.

/
}
I

should

They . i~e the dogrn.ag of mere law-smiths; senti-

mentality; a:rld blind devotion to exploded tradition.

/

I

affair~

There

America ia

J
I

not Ch1na 1 g keeper.

/'

;
1

1

K11

cumntanoes,

cfcM:.'t
Q..l~~~

If geographical , racial. and economic cir-

a,vailed o.f in pursuance of nsturu 1 lawa, h a e

given the Empire of Japan, special position in certain parts o:f
A

China, and , through them, a special interep.t in
fa.o t.

,,-~/
/

I

And if it i

hina, th- t

a fact , it i g merely .irri tat ing-,1~i...i...Y

i~

a

and

I

'.,,;I

ugcelesa for the United Sttttes to hold back from reco gnizing that

fact.

Uith guarantees of equality of opportunity and the "open

aoor" for our trade, inthistry dna enterprif3e. our real intere "."t in
China ends.

Cooperation with Japan, not obstruction, is clearly

our proper part.

1vhen China was :recently threatened With a

erious aiv il

war our ·s tate Department is reported to have adiiressed the Chinese

Government a note adjuring them to keep the peace anii saying that
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oraer .md peace

tion of Chin

·~

i thin China were more important than the ques-

attitude towarn Germany.

It has never been denied,
it see e, thut thig

and must therefore be believed, incredible a
was done .ithout oon ulting either
in thi

war.

Japan

a. u power iavin

Ally in th

shoul~

ap n or our ot er chief Allies

have been consulted in advance, first,

special interests in China;

.ar again.t Ger any

~a_ondly, a~

our

ar Chinats con ition and

hi h

attitude might effect; and, thirdly, because tle Root-Takahira
Agreement of about ten years ago provides for

uoh

onsultation and

might .ell have been o Qerved) for once by the United Qt tee at
rute.

Japan

Naturally ~ua· crass action

across the Pac ii4a

as resente

far more sensitive about her Chinese

i~

interest~

the i migration and land-owners ip difficulties.
are more fanciful than real.

But to returh.
highly aatisf ctory one the

than about

hioh <,;re local,

d o<--n easily enou"'h be overcome ·hen

they a re taken out of unsorupulous and unputriotio

and are upproaohed .• ith tact

ny

n

tate politics

skill •

Japun 1 s situation

as, then, a

a.y be:fo re the - uet in revolution.

There .as. perhaps, a touch of cynicism ana of sel ic-hness in the

)<' aompl;:icent aloofness ,from a .ar she re ... ained in 1 rhicb Japan displaye

ireatly her mrn co211uests hail

POs"ibly it is not fe

point.

l:Iol

the

ecn m;:i.de in the ""'ar East .

,nericon Government to emphasize

ever, what is of vsst intere t

i~

thut

thi~

the rebirth
\

of ·us ia

s a non-im erialistio

emooraoy instantly knoo ': ed one

side out of the po erful oroh supportin
Far

E::i.~t

nd in tic ··orlfl at large.

Japanese polioy in the

Jap· n coulO not oonveuicntly

-6I

I

I:

r

I

(

stanil alone and friendless in any oase; (..;nd the thorough defeat of

1

/
I

r: I

Gt?rmany became o:f still more obvious oonoern to her.

'
r

/.

A.a.lies the peace conference would have something to say abou·t her

([

/

As one of t:t

new war-won :possessions.; vd th -r _,wn, from the Allianoe she vrotild

have to fight Germany to retain them.
j

But far more than this ia

the import nae to Japan of having :friends sympathetia to her reasonable ambit ions in the

o:f

li"u.s~·ia

.i:! ar

East.

neoes:':" i tated a complete

l:n hort . the tran . uta ti on
/tl r • , ti, c~H
§-O~iz.&tion of Japanese

diplomacy.

How quiok to realize this

A

\Yas evident.

fe

tateamen at Tokio

soon began to hed?' of Japru1ese gunboats convoy-

ing Allied mE.L...:l1filltmen in the

1

ere the

1editerranean.

it mo .t distinguish-

ed oommi t tee was a]?pointed to study diplonmtio questions .
sion

as appointed to oome to the United

tates.

A mis ....

Tokio nev:s

· dispatches came to life with war topios.
as the fou.ith year of war opens we desire to hasten
I

by all means that eoup de f:i!:aoe to the boundless :.1mbitio11, arro~anoe

and brutality whioh . as their state of n.1nd

~1ke/

the

German people at pre sent im:poss i ble to live in the same \torld
~-;1th.

,,

I .

/

'

!lot only gra dually to gain victory on the western fl·ont,

1mt also to wreak the .Derlin•.Bagilaii tire a . , is

' ' means to the enii in view. To hri:Q.g about
(

)

'

the Central Powers , by f on;e or by

~.D

exo el lent

ulgd ria:n. d.ef-ection from

propaga11d~

or to s.epar<.:tte Turk.
.....

from them/ woula be work of the iirst impo:r ta nee. The fatuous role
0£

/,

"-.>

the Ttlrkish enslaved by Germany with nothing to gain ano
~

r

" r.\
,~

'>

'
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I
be~

everything to lose , r:n:u.st

brought h ome to them.

'

Turks under Enver P.ashD;, ,w hose character \';'as
many

ye~:i..rs

· .

i'o:rrr~ed

The Young
di+ring his

(i

/l.(.£_H

at Berlin must be forced to relinquish their holfL.
ll

Hith the dif'fitlenoe that must accompany any non-military thought
upon

military problem. one wonders

b:y, for these purpor1es,

ooulii not be rl.12.de of the submarine ... free route from Japan

to the Persi an Gulf' "'nd the Aegean.
At all eve:rit s, Ja ;;an no1. fee la fresh need of her

friends Of the Entente Allies.
Foreign Affairs lately

intim~t~d

onono, the

Min:~ter

for

in the Diet , Japan is alive

in her reuent ac'1_uisitions of Kiao-

to her post-bellum intere&t
ohoV'; and in Oceania.

As

Japan has ships
and
,

admirabl'~

troops in vagt

(

.,;

,ti.umbers.

It ought to be posPi ble t0/\

'bese.

The 'LpatrCll

of the Paoific 11 a·a n be left· to the sea.gulls and the flying -fi sh .
China c n

ns

tey; in her o•m juicen for anhile. if she Wi 11 stew.

The pl;rne for Ja:pen rs navy a.nu for Japan' r:r army is '!:here they can
iio mof!t

to he1p beat Germany.
No squeamishness a.bout reoo gni zing the faa t of

Japan's posit ion in c:lina ,

0

0

lont as asserted

v;: ithir

and

i..ith auc :reg, rii to ou..r material interests in Chinese t;,p~ae ., s:ihould
~ for

a moment stand in the

pation in the wur lf

~uol"

ll'JU}'

cf ru.11 avail o:f Japanese partici -

partioipution will be of milit tlry value .

